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The most keto-friendly sweeteners
● Monk fruit extract – Lakanto is a popular brand.
● Stevia – SweetLeaf is a popular brand.
● Erythritol – Sugar alcohol with a cooling taste, causes mild GI upset for some

people. (Swerve is a popular brand.)
● Allulose –  A sugar alcohol used in bars, baked goods, and low-carb ice cream
● Yacon syrup

* For some people, a tiny amount of a natural sweetener such as honey or maple syrup is
preferable to larger amounts of these sugar alternatives. Your tastebuds will shift as you
remove sugar from your diet, and a much smaller amount of sweetness will go a long way
toward satisfying cravings.

Sweeteners to avoid
● Cane sugar, brown sugar, sugar in the raw
● Agave – The worst!
● Coconut sugar
● Dextrose (including “stevia in the raw,” which contains dextrose)

● Maltodextrin – Worse than sugar
● Just Like Sugar sweetener – Stay away
● Maltitol – Treated as a non-digested sugar alcohol, but has almost the same

glycemic effect as sugar, which will spike insulin and cause GI upset.
● Saccharine
● Aspartame – Common in diet sodas and sugar-free chewing gum, highly

addictive
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Use with caution
● Isomalto-oligosaccharide (IMO): This liquid is a manufactured high-maltose

prebiotic fiber that shouldn’t spike your insulin, but it can be tough on the gut.
● Sucralose – Chemically produced artificial sweetener that’s derived from sugar

and contains chlorine. (Splenda is a popular brand, also used in sauces and
drinks); only consume in very small amounts, if at all.)

● Xylitol – This sugar alcohol tastes just like sugar; you don’t need much; it’s used
in some sugar-free toothpaste brands as well as some processed foods. Caution,
it’s toxic to pets!
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